
3/85 Lloyd Street, Alderley, Qld 4051
Townhouse For Rent
Monday, 17 June 2024

3/85 Lloyd Street, Alderley, Qld 4051

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Lisa GeylFernandes

0488515150

https://realsearch.com.au/3-85-lloyd-street-alderley-qld-4051
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-geylfernandes-real-estate-agent-from-style-estate-agents-stafford-heights


$800 pw

This Low maintenance townhouse without comprise split over two levels of living situated in the leafy suburb of Alderley

is now available for rent! Property Inclusions below:- Interior's crafted with designer finishes - Gourmet kitchen featuring

island workbench, gas cooking, European appliances and stone bench tops - Chic bathroom design with floor to ceiling

tiles and modern finishes - A large double lock up garage, internal access, with remote control - Individual design with

your own private street entry- Balconies off main bedroom, kitchen and living room. - All bedrooms have built in

wardrobes, airconditioning or fans and carpeted flooring on top level.  - Amazing views from the top of the hill that look

out km's beyond. - Leafy courtyardInspections: Please submit an email enquiry with your name, mobile and email address

to be registered for attendance at the advertised open home, this also ensures that you are notified of any changes prior

to the inspection time. If there are no open home times advertised, please send an email enquiry anyway so that we can

advise when a time has been confirmed.Applications: Our applications are submitted through REA.  To apply you will need

to attend the registered inspection and upon viewing the property you will receive a QR code to unlock the next

application steps for this particular property.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing, ANDGRAY will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties

should rely upon their own enquiries to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


